LIVING UP in a DOWN WORLD

Don’t Feed The Tiger!

1 Peter 4:7-11; 5:6-11
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Keep Your Eye On The Enemy
Don’t Let Your Guard Down

• Be Spiritually Aware
  ~Self Controlled
  ~Alert

• Resist The Devil
  ~With the word of God       Lk 4:1-13
  ~Trusting God’s strength    Jude 1:9

• Draw Near to God           James 4:7-8
Keep Your Heart Right With God

- Stay Humble Before God  Prov 3:34
- Cast Your Anxiety Upon Him  Psm 55:22
Keep Your Personal Life In Order

• Be Clear Minded and Self Controlled  4:7-8

• Humble Yourself and Stay Alert  5:6-8
Keep Busy Serving God

- Love People
  - Deeply
  - Practically
- Use Your Gift
  - Speaking
  - Serving
- Steward God’s Grace
  - Faithfully
  - Dependently
  - To Glorify Him
When You Do Those Things... God Will...

- Restore You
- Make You Strong
- Make You Firm
- Make You Steadfast